
SNACKS, SMALL 
PLATES, PIZZAS 

& TRAYS
Perfect for special events, large
parties, happy hour gatherings

or anytime!

SNACKS & SMALL PLATES

BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER
crispy dusted cauliflower florets, buffalo sauce, bleu
cheese dressing, celery  9

BANG BANG SHRIMP
hand-battered shrimp, flash-fry’d, tossed in our
signature creamy sweet and spicy sauce  11

LOADED POTATO SKINS
shredded cheddar cheese, bacon, sour cream  14

QUESADILLAS
flour tortillas, shredded cheddar cheese, grilled
tomatoes, peppers & onions, sour cream, red
salsa  14   add chicken, steak or pork +4 

MOZZARELLA STICKS
marinara sauce  11

ULTIMATE NACHOS
fresh corn tortilla chips, shredded cheddar cheese,
hatch queso, chili, lettuce, jalapeños, cilantro crema,
red salsa  17.5   sub chicken or pork +1

FRICKLES
buttermilk-battered dill pickle slices, spicy ranch  8

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
baked with chicken, cream cheese, bleu cheese, corn
tortilla chips  13

GIANT PRETZEL
hand-crafted, bavarian style, crisp outside and soft
inside, hatch queso, spicy brown mustard  12

TRADITIONAL CHICKEN WINGS (10 each)
served with your choice of one of our signature
sauces, bleu cheese dressing & celery  17

BONELESS WINGS   
hand-breaded, with your choice of any one of our
signature sauces, bleu cheese dressing & celery  16

MEDITERRANEAN
olive oil, garlic, mozzarella, grilled chicken, tomatoes,
banana peppers, grilled chicken, kalamata olives, fresh
arugula  16

CHARRED PEPPERONI
tomato sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni  16

BUFFALO CHICKEN 
grilled buffalo-sauced chicken, mozzarella, bleu cheese
dressing, celery  16

PIZZA
serves 3-5 8 slices per pizza

MEDIUM ۰ HOT ۰ BBQ ۰ BUTTER GARLIC PARM 
SWEET & SPICY۰ “G” SAUCE ۰ GHOST ۰ BUFFALO GARLIC PARM
CAJUN RUB ۰ LEMON PEPPER RUB

GUACAMOLE & SALSA
fresh guacamole & red salsa with fresh corn 
tortilla chips 38

CHICKEN WINGS
the distillery’s award-winning traditional fry’d wings with
your choice of any one of our signature sauces, served
with celery sticks and bleu 
cheese dressing  40 each:  75

BONELESS WINGS
hand-breaded, with your choice of any one of our
signature sauces, served with bleu cheese dressing &
celery  40 each:  65

CHICKEN TENDERS
hand-breaded chicken tenders, served with bbq sauce
& honey mustard   20 each:  46

QUESADILLAS
flour tortillas, shredded cheddar cheese, grilled
tomatoes, peppers & onions, sour cream, red salsa  36   
with chicken  46

BUFFALO CHICKEN DIP
baked with chicken, cream cheese, bleu cheese, corn
tortilla chips  38

BAKED MAC 'N CHEESE
housemade mac ‘n cheese baked gratinée, served with
toasted garlic cheese bread  70 

CAESAR SALAD 
salad greens, caesar dressing, croutons, grated
parmesan  32    with chicken 52                                                       

TRAYS
serves 10

Tax and Gratuity not included.
*contain (or may contain) raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Not
all ingredients are listed in the menu. Retail pricing is subject to change without notice.


